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FUTURE NAVAL PROGRAM
SERIOUS PROBLEM IN LIGHT

BELIEVE GERMANS ARE
CHECKED AND ALLIES
WILL TAKE OtFNSIVE
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I ASSOOIATRU PRK3S DISPATCH

YVAi X i !T iX, July 11. The
:.l pioi-ra- to he presented to

in the light of the lesson s of
t ue Kuiopean war. has not been
imtely framed, lad w iUisianding
tat I that Secretary of the Navy lan-hi- s

ami advisors lime had the
sui'ie.t umi-- eoiisiileratioii conlinu- -

t usly tor iiititiths.
The hiiil'liii!,' plans for the com in i;

i,iW 11 I l'i le t tiiiiiiii-ir- until tut !:oinh from aeroplanes, evei
;t nit. nit nt. it-- protiahlv, l'resi- -

.. ."o.-- far r aching land tortif icat ion
- lill.l other e:isilv isihle a- -

us to the naniher and t pe of ships
.tioi.arv t hjt-ct- has not proven :

Hie n. .vv tlepartment will reipiest. Isu.t.ssful as to Sn'. iiuieli promise
.'.It ;.nw hue liaim-l- s hopes

w In if a small, thnilv lsil.le snap-- '
for ii, formation In. in the war zone

hent-at- the surface of the water is
::pim wtnt n the I luted Mutf.i can

i I'" l.iluet.l.uiltl with profit and safety. heeij Simearly. sul.marme against snh- -
So f..r little information has ",:'ri " "isi.lere,l a possihle

leo. to ai l the na-.a- l st rue- - ,

'"' 'l"I''''' "f und-rs- ra war tare un-- j
t..rs Ml the belligerents are main- - '' ":"-""- ' -- -tan,.,,.' the stri. i secrecy as to

sU.ma. ,ne emmand.-r- s thehave!'"I plans ..r the l.s.-t.n-s thev
rawn for themselves from the fevvl".r of underwater visum

1,.r...!, ,c:,l A su Lma rl lie is a blind .

Britain's HipIi
Threaten

PRESS DISPATCH

l. iN I i IX, J uly 11. lliyli mi it in ii --

illutalfll to I'cii tin' Hiitish Isles of
tii t ;r t: ceding vto k. Farmers, tempt -

ed bv the high prices tiered the
markets, art' dieposing f I, loo,!, rat

airo s and heif cnlvt
laughtcred iurgo numbt rs. Willi lilt'

l .'suit hai t product ion of h eal moat
v. :11 I..- - scar after the war ; iinl high
pHt Its kept lip.

Tlio of agric tilt ure has f.i
a circular c omi inning this dan; !'rt US j

w hit h in have nut with any
silt i ess al roatl, so far as is known,

'vet offieel s here point otit that at
il.est. it is like searching for ,a neetile
in a haystaek an .1 that tin' tlest r.iyer
ti' ft use dot s lint meet the prohletu in
anthiiisT like an atietpiate way.

Location ami tlest ruet ion of suh- -
nt'trines : i :t iti il ih Ties also is ti'ii- -

sitlei . il iniprai t leal in nnv hut pecial
eases where weather, depth of water

laritl other eomiitions niak" it pi sihle.

I'nu.', once its p. i iseope is below t he
nrfaee. On- - of tin- - novel exploits,

':.r. h..v, . ver, was the mi,W
" -"' "larme hy an Aus- -

i: "".l.rwatcr l.-- at. Ih.. reports
' em ..unter howev.r w . re not

M.fficienllv- - complete to indicate the
vali.e of that s.,n of warfare.

The result of the .h v. h.pment of
he submarine with widening ratiKe

.otion. inou in nit; .in'".
Willis tor surf mi- - action, ami witn in- -

in mbi TS of torpedo tubes as
..tii by r.-- i irt s fiom K irope. ha- -

n to tr ale a sc hool of navy of-w-

here are said to be utxini;
alam onmelit of tlreailnaiiKht

building' in favor of a Inure submarine
fleet. iitln-- officers declare 1

'backbone of a nnvy must always be
first line battleships and are urg-

ing larger aril nn'fe heavily armi- -

adnaughts than ever. Some place
between these two schools of the-

ory, it is said, the Course of the
will lie in its recommenda-

tions to congress.
Officers who advocate the subma- -

rine navy say that it is thoroughly
.radii able for the I'nited states be- -

llst. tl.e mission of the Am.-ricai- i

navy is to ib-f- . ml the I'nited States
from invasion, not to prepare the
way for an American invasion of any
enemy country. That, they declare,
has always been the theory of th"
navy department ami accounts for

fact that no great efforts have
n made to obtain appropriations

battle cruisers such ;n
those employed by th I'.ritish and
'brman navies. Iicking a merchant
marine to be protected and being a

nation, fully able to
support itself with the resources
within its own borders, they argue I

that battle cruisers have not been
considered a necessity to the I'nited
States navy and the attention has
been concent rat d upon gelling the
greatest possible number of heavy
battleships, .floating fortresses to de-

fend Ihe coasts. That theory, also
(Continued on Pns.-- e Threes

BELIEVE OROZCO IS
TO APPEAR TODAY

VA. I'ASO, July 11. The bond-
men of i irozco, w ho has eluded the
civ il ami military guards, express
the belief that he will appear in
coin! tomorrow to answer charges
of conspiracy lo violate neut rality.
No reason was nivt-- nor informa-
tion as to his w hereabouts. Mex-i"-:- ii

s.v uipul hizcris believe he will
forfeit ids bonds.

JELLICOE TOLD

LAURELS SOON

TOR THE NAVY

Kin; (leoi-o- in Message to
--Admiral After Visit to
Fleet Fxpresses His I il- -

lioiilnled ( ' ill fideiice in
Ships and Men

l ASSOCIATED PKKSH PISI'ATCHl
I.i i. i iX, July 11. Trie i.elief that

the Rnti.--h navy will win fresh laur-
els 'wh. never the day of battle
comes," was expressed by King
Heorge in a message to Admiral Jel-lico- e

afier a visit to the grand fleet
today. lb- - said:

"1 have had tie- - pleasure of seeing
Ihe greatest portion of the officers
and' men of the fleet. I realize the

Xo..

v-'- . t , : ,

Admiral Jellicoe
j

patint .and determined spirit with
which yon have faced long months
of waiting ami hoping. ;

"I know how strong a comradeship
links ail the ranks together. Such a
happy slate of things convinces me
iliat whenever the day of battle
comes my navy will add fresh tri-
umphs to its old anil glorious tradi-- t
ions."

WELCOME LIBERTY BELL

f ASSOCIATEO pliKSS DISPATCHI

SALT I.AKK HIT Y, Utah. July 1- 1-
mi' hundred thousand people who

gathered to view the Liberty Cell,
met Oovernor Spry and staff, who'
accompanieti u irotii ( iguen. with an:
artillery salute and a civic ami mili-- !
tarv parade. )

BELIEVE

CRISIS DAS CO ME

"While I would no! sacrifice rights to
avoid unnecessary risks. I would heart-
ily approve any steps the president
may take to keep Americans out of
the danger zone or separate passengers
from contraband."

i

Meat Prrrps
Breeding Stock
thinning out of farm stock. In a rn rnl
lil ling the .a lii aliho l':u mi l's' Asso-
ciation appealed to the foresight anil
patriotism of numbers to prevent what
it termed a i i ! wast.'. Tin- agila- -

Hon is In in;; carried on in other puts
Mi 'antimc meal li; i become so ileal

that t he cusi oms if the art
chai ging. lit t f. Ihe t rail it ioita staTi-l--

hy . f Criioiis. h is less intiortani
la.-- on ih.' table. :i !!! niort- a out it .1

v anil Iti.t lis as a rl i'lt

E EXPORT

H HOLLAND

IS PROHIBITED

Respite Strict K'eulat im
Auainst Shippinir Ivjiiincs
to Cerniany, Many Ani- -

nial- - fro.m I lollanu Sinn-t- o

-- Icd Kaiser's A. nnv

Assoi-tATt::- ii; nisl'ATt'lll

fi.i:i:ii;kx. m- Tin .;:i. x ! s July
11. Siri.t prohibition by the Outih
geVellitliei't Oi' tile -- polt of holS.--

from Iloliaicl has' not i y any means
st.a.p. .1 the h..r.-- t -- trade between Hol-

land Mid lei-man:-
. lo-en- s of horses

have n . a'.gl.t by the lcit. Il frontier
guards as thev were being h d or driven
ov r lac oeier. These, hovv-e'- .i

i. n iitsi nl only a small proportion
in ct.n: anson vviih tin- large number
which have saci'cetlcil in cva.ling tl.e
snli'ii is on tlut .

The military ant hot il i s of Onnanv
it., s.. i ...! !' t.bti.d'iin.' ttt.od
main th-.- they Villing i ,. p.,i v. rv
high in i' ml t h e breeder and tl. al-li-

ers on tli. .atch si le of the do not
,, sib.te lo take tilt ri.-- k of I . ing lot by

a si ra y shot wliih trv ing to SeCllle til"
alluring profits.

one oi tin- trii i:s often pra. ti. e.l b
tin- - hot se smugglers ; to bring a troo;

;

.f atiiin '.ls nc roe's eoimtry and throiigl
the sni illest by-wa- ilm ing th'' he
They then tether them in a w I nea

j

the- borii.-r-li'i.- . until nightfall. .Mean

while one or I'.vo of the smugglers hid.
Ha in: oh s in trees or thickets to act
as sco'-ls- and al a favorable moment,
when perhaps two of tla frontier itii-Hit- s

ttaTid together talking, the stouts
give a siga.il. the lenses are unteth-- i
led and the animals are rushed across

the line with the smugglers in their
midst. The mi n .after receiving their
money return to Holland at .another
point. Sometimes, hov.evar. thev are
caught and the piini-dimen- t meted out

them is severe, while the horsed arc
ct nl ab d by the governim r t .

Holland's horse-brccdar- s have in
l suffered t t msidt-r- bly troin the

prohibit ion of export. They have I en
aocii. domed to the enjoyment of a irge '

trade Willi (term my. Itst fall, after
lie beginning of hostilities and before

,

the prohibitory order went into effect,
they sold to Ocrmany over 17. null two-- v

ear-ol- d gi ldings.
Horse-breedin- g ha become an im

portant branch of industry in recent!
j

years. There are about ;!ihi.iiiiii horses!
in the entire country, firi.iinu of which

(Continued on Cage, Threw)

(ondin letl seven or eight of thotie who
had been sifting in the game lo the po-

lice station where they made state-
ments as to the character of the place.
The alleged proprietors were placed un-

der bonds in the sum of Jlno each,
which they furnished for their appear-
ance In police court at four o'clock this
afternoon.

The raiil hail been cleverly planned
and came nt a moment when each of
the players had large quantities of
checks in front of them, lino of the
alleged proprietors when searched at
the police station was found to have
several hundred dollars in his pockets,
which he returned to the players and
which they claimed represented the
amount involved in the game. The
police claim that in the arrest of the
two men and the securing of the play-
ers as witnesses they have perfected a
as. that if I ried will rr.-iu- in a most

decisive gun In the opening or an ac-

tive catnpuign against such resorts as
attempt p run in open defiance of the
mandate of the chief issued several
weeks aRO.

Chief of Colice l'.rishois is determ-
ined that there shall be an end to
gambling ho far it is within his pow-
er to prevent nd in this he is firnily
backed by Manager Craig, Mayor
Young and all the commissioners.

Attacks by (lennan Crown
I'rince's A rm v Jl a v c
Ceased and liuhtiji' ( on-sisl- .s

of Artillery l.nnae-iient- s

and Skirmishes

15IMTISII RKPCLSK
(i!IJM AN ATTACK

I'eiiorts, IIovc'er, Arc ('011- -

tradietorv, tlx; (Jei-nian.S- j

Saying 'it Was JJritishj
Attack a ml Kaiser's Sol-- i
diers Ifepldsiisj' Force

associated press dispatch
I.iiXlMi.X, July ll. The check

.V liii h the Russians imposed on the
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand's army
n South, rn I'olaiid and the addition

al stiain ami worry this has placed
on Hit Herman general, von Macken-sen'- s

army to the right has post-
poned, it is believed in military cir-
cles, the threatened Herman oflcn-siv- e

in the west, ami it is there now'
possible that the allies will lie the
tirst to take the offensive,. In sup-
port of i his it is pointed out that
tin- - i.ttacks by the Herman crown
prime's army in the Woevre, which
the tc'i'iiian press announced was the
oi. mint ni'i'Mii nt of a general move
forward, have ceased. The fighting
now going on along th.. western
front consists of artillery engage
ment", and a few isolated attacks
ami counter-attack- s by infant rv
vvhit-- make little or no difference in
the positions of opening forces.

The Itrilidi. according to a French
report, repulsed a Herman attack.
The Herman report, alludes to this
as a Hrilislt atrrick and says it was
repulsed with considerable loss. In
fa t Herman and French reports are
gifii-iallv- ci .nt rati ictory with respect
lo what fighting has taken place, but
from the trend of them it is evi-

dent that neither side lias attempted
anything t.f a e nature and it
is believed here it will be weeks be-

fore I hey tlo.
.Vilitary ohserv. rs :sst-r- i the rp

rue bound t t carry out th ir
offensive against the Ku.-sia- until
Mure is some decisive engagement
slid; as the capture of the J.ublin-t'hol- m

railway, which it Is asserted
would be in their hands now if the

s advancing toward the city
had nut been driven back.

There are reports from neutral
sources to the effect that the Her-
mans are moving troops whit h were
intended for the western front to
the cast in order to make good their
efforts against the Russians. To a
certain extent this seems confirmed
bv a statement in the Russian of-

ficial report that reinforcements
have reported to Archduke Joseph
Ferdinand and that Heneral von
Macketisen has also commenced the
offensive which however broke tlown
under Russian fire. While critics are
undecided as t whether the Russian-- !

have made their stand on the pres-
ent lines or will fall back to the
Hug river, thus abandoning' the fort-
resses of Ivangorod anil vYarsav. it
is agreed that the countor-- a t tack
which they developed has postponed
for some time at least the necessity
of any further retirement.

.There is no confirmation of the re-

ported victory on the ( 'orso plateau,
hut dispatches from Home say llv
Italian troops are making good prog-
ress in the work of capturing the
mountains around Trieste which they
hope to take before commencing ad-

vances on the city itself, thus avoid-
ing Ihe bombardment of the town
which is largely inhabited by their
compatriots.

MANY OFFICIALS

THAT A

f ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

YVAyillNHTOX, July 11. A study
of the text of Hermany's reply
strengthens the conviction of high of-

ficials that a most critical point in the
tell! ions of the two countries has been
reached. They not only feel that the
I'nited States must refuse- to accept
the Herman, proposals, but that the
failure, to disavow the sinking of the
l.usitaiiia has brought a crisis.

Secretary Lansing will go to Cornish
in a day or two to confer with the
president. There are intimations that
the next communication of the I'nited
States will most likely impress upon
Heriianvj the serioUH consequences

i

which will ensue from any further vio-

lation of American rights. ;

President Is Considering
CORNISH. July 11. Tne president is

giviiHt careful consideration to Her-
many's note and is believed to have
mapped out in a general way the next
ste p though there will be no final de-

cision until a cabinet meeting is held.
He did not go to church today hut

the day about the grounds and
the lioihie. lie read to his family at
night.

Bryan's View j

LOS A NO ELKS. July 11: YYilliam J.
Bryan in a statement today, said:

A Her Ten .Montfis "ay in
Which Lc-i'lc-r of J'Yt.'iicl;
Foi-ct'- s I'lcjiaird Tor That
I '.at lie is Disclosed for

Time

STkONC AIM'KAL
MA UK TO TUOOl'S

N Moment to Louie e-- 1o

hiiitl, Savs Jol re. Hut
Atla.-- k ami ush l'.a.--

Knemv - Jioi'.ii' ( lined
to r,e"He(l

1 A.iSIK'IATKl) PP.KSrt DISPATCH )

PA IMS. .Ill.y 11; Tlic way in
whit h i ient-- I Joffre prej. tired for the
battle of the .Marin- - is now fully dis-
closed for tin- first time, although
more than ten nionthy have elapsed
since tl.e ."reiich and Kiit-'- ish sue-- i

ceded ill that battle in chet kinK the
'.erinaii advance toward l'aris. The

victory of the Marne remains the
ll.linf.', SllCCt-S- of the allies-ill-

.

amp H:-',-n thus far, 1 the olfl. ial
; w it h w inch .lol'fre
.tl the nioveiiio t, as they Iio.V

il'po.ar HI Ih lhllletin lies Armees
,v ill form important part in th

IV of nflici 111 licit
ry ha Md tl' tail as t. the

part III! rich imv was to i. lav .

111 ad. Ill ton to tl.e formal i.rtiers, a.

c.i arna t ic Ml of he pre .a ra i ions
is t In I. ;i of licra! Joffre s appeal
to the ,j. v nt ion .f the troop wlie h.

jthe Hull. tin ttt Armet-- s. t.vs, was
t.lk H I o g y H' a tact il il order.
It uig.ii con uj. on I hp soldit
to stand still e flli.t th;
retire an mcl I- t- of t ierin;
atlv ance.

The do. ii in iits now publ h.-d h
gin with neial .lof:r.'"s ortl- -r

A. g u s i ;.' : follows:
1. Ml .rojet led offt-- iv e ma- -

lit 11 el s t .av ing Jiossible of
t'M-eii- ion. th. subset t opi rations
will I..- t (ed o as to recotist i -

t :! on our ft, by the .ianction of
the h : .'th armit-- of the Km- -

tl.s! for. . s and new- - forces taken
from t In region of tfie east, a mass

;.:.pa!.e f resuming the offensive,
W hlle the otle r armiis v. ill ic-i- st the
efforts of the enemy during the time

, t li.il may be necessary,
T retiring, movement is legu-a- s

la ed so ; to the following
lll.SpOhifioll of troops preparatory io
the offellS

III III. of Ainieiis a nr--

fo rees, constituted by de-
portednit-nt- s Hat: by railroad (7th

i orps, llh divisKin of reserve and
l.erl.al s another i orps of 1 he ai'tivc
atniv ) groiipt .1 froin the Tlh of Au- -
gu.-- l the nd of September. This
gr.c.p will be ready to lake the ol'- -

i si ve in tin1 getlen il tlirection of
S'aint-I'o- l. Arra-"'I'li- or A sas, Hupauine.'

same fi ncral of
the lmi .August fixes the zone
of march the armies, and pre- -
scribes:

'II niov t lnent will T.e cATered
by th left upon favor- -

abb- . niiiiil so as tc ulilize all tib- -
Mil ' II . to arrest t hi forwarr mach
t.f t he enemy at least to retard
him by tdmrt a ml olcitt cttunter-at-princip-

tacks in vv hich Hit clement
will be the artillery.'

"The ob.iei I of Hie maneuvers is
jthus with the beginning of August
clearly fixed;, it is to prepare not
only an offensive action, but an of-
fensive which will be taken as soon
as favorable circumstances shall ar-
rive.

"From the I'.lli of August to the
1th of September the orth rs for re-

tirement were executed, but the ra-
pidity of the advance of the h it wing
of the enemy, the time necessary
for the Hiitish army to be complet-
ed and reinforced, certain difficulties
in our transports arriving from the
encumbrance of railioads by the
evacuations from I'aris necessitated
Ihe disembarking of a iart of the
troops sen!, from the east to Cen-
tral Manoi.ri more to the south than
had been foreseen the 2r.tli of Au-
gust. The. offensive was retarded by
that fact.

"On the 4th (f September the re-
connaissances of our cavalry, those
of the flving corps, of the Ilritish,
of the Mannoury army and of the
military, government of I'aris devel-
oped the information that the' tight
of the Herman army (Yon Kluck's
army) deflected its advance towartl
the southeast l.Mcaux and Coulm-inieis- ),

abandoning the direction of
I'aris.

"l!y this time the original army
of the French left (the 5th army)
v.as ready to face the Herman col-
umns in front, and it was prolonged
toward the northwest by the British
army anil Maiinouiy's army directed
tin (he northeast of Paris.

"The disposition sought by the In-

structions of August L'.ith for the
resumption of the offensive was then
realized. The line escaped the pro-
jected envelopment, and it was their
own army that now assumed an en-
veloping disposition. The wings found
Hrong- support in their contact with
Caris on the left and Verdun on the

7TT oo. e tivr-- st-iii- 'i a I -- 11 llJUf
I'lltJ eVoyGrrtyi he grrfutty jmd :rn

( allaolian I id urns Claim
With Letter Formally
liefiisino' to Honor It on
Ci round of Doubt as to
Appropriation

IMiKPAIiINC TO ASK
MANDAMUS WRIT

iaiiiis to Ie Assigned to
Secretary J Joyce of the
Commission and Applica- -

i tion to JJc Tiled Karlv
'

This Week

Foimal refusal to honor the claim of
ithe state tax commission for five dol-- !

kws for postage stamps has been trans-- j
milted to Secretary Jesne Royce by
State Auditor 'ahaghiin. In turning
down the claim Hie auditor stated liis
reasons fur so doing as follows:

Phoenix, Atm., July 10, 1&1".
Mr. J. L. Rovce, Sec y.

State Tax i 'oininission,
Stale House.

; I e ar Sir:
With reference to general fund

c laim dated July 7 for $."., presented by
veil .aec.junt of office expense of the
Male tax commission, tile same iM

herewith returned for the reason that
I am in doubt as to the existence of
proper legislative appropriation ami
authority for this department to issue
its warrants in payment of such claims.

Yours very truly,
J. '. CAI.I.AGHAN',

i State Auditor.
III. receipt of the auditor's letter,

act iv rdeps were taken toward filing
appli iiiuii for a writ of mandamus to
colli! the payment of the claims of
the irio us departments. Ry agree-al- l
nit nt of these will be assigned to
.1. ss. Rovce, secretary of the Commis
sion, w ho vv iil bring :u tion in the courts
to obtain the pa v iiit-n- t of money under
He law appropriation hiil.

U heihtr the application will be filed
in th.- supremo court i r in the superior
court ,,- this county bas not yet been
determined. Attorney leorge J. Stone-ma- n,

who with the attorney general in
handling the esse for the commission,
stab d l ist night, how ever, that some
action would !.,. taken early this week.

A' oiding P. ruling of the supreme
court .urn., time ago. that hotly has ex-
clusive original jurisdiction only in cas-
es of .lisputts arising between coun-
ties. In all other canes the supreme
court has concurrent jurisdiction with
the superior courts. In case it is de-
cided to take Ihe case into the supreme
court, it is stated that a formal recjuest
io tnat body, asking it to take jurisdic-
tion in th. ii,: tt. be filed first,

The auditor's letter of refusal is
considered of especial importance, as
'" '' he base,) the'Il fight in the
Courts to compel payment of claims
i'nder the in w appropriation bill.
Since the veto ,,f a large number of

'of the bill by the governor
Ih- - state auditor has received legal
opinions a; to validity of those sec-
tions which the governor disapproved,
from Attorney Hem-ra- vYilev F.
Jones and Henrge Hullard. formerattorney general. Che latter upheld
the governor's v eto in all cases, on

Mite ground that in disapproving the
sections of the bill he was acting in
n '"gislntive capaeit Milliard held
that the governor h: tl no right to
veto' the clauses repealing the
tory

ELKS GATHERING

l ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH
I.i iS ANHFI.FS, July 11 i me

thousand Klks will arrive for the an-
nual reunion. Tuesday. Atlanta ami
b'altimoie seek the next con'ention.
J. U. 'Xit holson of Huston will nrob- -
ably be the next grand exalted ruler.

TRAWLER SHELLED

T ASSOCIATE!! PRESS DISPATCH J

LiiNDo.V, July 11. The trawler
Fleetwood reached port, battered by
it Herman submarine. One of the
crew was killed and several badly
injured. The submarine fired nine
shells without warning-- .

constructed to ship to New York,
where il was to be put on a French
liner, was arrested. The police de-
clared he would he held until the
Paron Napier and Howth Head had
been reported safe. Halle was re-
cently acquitted on a charge of con-
spiring to ship explosives on an inter-
state carrier.

ARE SENT WARNING
YYASI IINHTi N, July 11. A warn-

ing to look out for bombs concealed
in their holds was flashed from the
naval wireless towers at Arlington to
the Critish steamships liaron Napier
and Howth Head, boah loaded with
mules for the I'.ritish army. They
cleared on Thursday.

,t" I omlon" i'.-r-
is and H.-rl- hav e

;., ... fovnish ,.. ! f
, in re,,rts and th. re hav j "

no foiemn ohserv.-r- aboard any I'
.f ti.e war fl.ets at sea. ! "

It sa.d th-.- the American nt- - "f
to :,. at iierl.n has had opportunity
to see consi.ltral.le of the work K.,in

n in .b rmaii yards, but if so he hasj
l.en under the strictest injunctions

.1 t. il w hat he has observed, of

ll in .facial ports onrinsj the
ll.lltlll1 of the war. j'l

The o,iiestiun that lia.i-- l

c i me .it .f the war is considered j

1 y Ilia nv American naval officers to fn

le Hi fLituie t.f the dreailnaiitrht. the
So far as is Known not a single capi- -

t il ship has b. en ene air. d and the
.lii;- - of those enorrnoiisly expensive

fithtini; machine is still as problem-
atical

in
as it was when Kimland

1. .mi. I..-- . 1 the first ui ship. tin
Ihe I ireadnaught. Knsland s new est

t. the tjaeeii Kliza-1.-t-

iiis boinbardt-.- l the torts at the
I tar.laiielb s ; but so far as navy tb---

ailment advices go, she is the only
ship of her class to have fired a

so far.
Tie- - rea.-o-n for that, navy of titers f ;)

sav, is the full realization or predic-
tions made for submarines when the
lust undersea boat was constructed.
Against those small ami compara-
tively inexpensive weapons, no ade-

quate means of defense has lxen
found an, I the first line ships of the the
fit:htitix navies are behind mine:

field or screens of torpedo boats and for
tb stro-- . ers b av ins; the active work of
the war to the older
battleships, the battle cruisers ami
lighter and less expensive craft.

tt'li-- n the first maneuvers nt me
Ameiaan navy in which submarines
i nt i icii.att d took place, some tf.ffieer!

.le. iar. d the day of the battleship
bad passed. In theory every bit? ship
which approached shore during those

Iterations was destroyed. Kvents of
ih.-- Kuropean war. so far as they are
known, apparently bear out that as-

sumption of the superiority of es

ainl that is provintf a vrxini;
problem in de idins what shall he
the future American policy of naval
oust met ion.

Navy engineers now are deeply
with experiments kinking to

the discovery of some practical de-

fence against submarine attack.
noiild they find a solution of tint

problem, the bin ship program will
be vindicated. While nothing lias
been revealed of their experiments, it
is assumed that questions of greater
subdivision of hulls and stronger
bulkheads, of armor to extend about rid
The midship sections of battleships of

the waterline and capable of
resis-tin-s the blow of a modern tor-ped- o.

anil also the location of sub-

marines at a considerable distance wt

:md their pursuit by swift. light,
easily handled craft such

are being considered. The latter
ii fense Is the only practical one

POLICE RAID RESORT WHILE

GAMES WERE IN PROGRESS

Writes Letter Saying Work
Of Maenter To Be FinishedMain Line Railroad Up

For Discussion Today

Keeping straight to ids promise to
the city of gambling resorts'. Chief
Colice C.eorge . i:rishoit caused

the closing early yesterday morning of
looms recently opened at Kast Mon-
roe street. An officer detailed to the

rk at ::in yesterday morning m

ed that the case was complete
and with the assistance of three oth-
ers, raided the place, placed the two
alleged proprietors under arrest and

pertaining to the advancement of the
city. The main line proposition is
the most important that has yet
come up for discussion, anil it is
expected that a large number will
lie present today.

No invitation is needed to the lun- -

:cheoii and every man who is inter-
ested is merely asked to notify thci
secretary of the chamber of Com-
merce of his intention to attend. F.
I' Uich, chairman of the committee
on arrangements, will preside at the
meeting today.

ft

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

NKW OULKAXS, July it. A letter
received by a newspaper. signed
"lVace." declared the writer intended
to kill J. C. Morgan and Sir Cecil
Spring-Ilic- e and finish (he work of
M neuter. It warned persons w ho had
friends and rulatives on Hovwtli Head
and 1'aron Napier to watch reports
from these vessels.

It declared, too, it was Mnenter
who warned the passengers of thc
Ij us i ii i.i before that ship sailed. It
also saitl Muenter called on Charles
Frohtiian and urged him not to heard
the ship.

Hans Halle, arrested here last De-

cember for having in his possession
a bomb, which he confessed he had

A discussion of Phoenix' greatest
need, a main line railroad, will he
the feature of the regular Monday
luiichetn meeting of business men at
the Aiizona club at noon today. '

Chases of the situation, and the pos- -
nihility of securing early action in i

the matter Aill be brought out.
The Monday luncheons, which are

ix-- to all the men of the city, re-
gardless .f affiliation with other or-

ganizations, are for the purpose of
bringing together the men of the

ity to exchange views on subjects vviuimeo ojl our

V ARIZONA


